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Diatoms are generally known for superior mechanical properties of their mineralised shells. Nevertheless,
many copepod crustaceans are able to crush such shells using their mandibles. This ability very likely
requiresfeedingtoolswithspecificmaterialcompositionsandproperties.Formandiblesofseveralcopepod
species silica-containing parts called opal teeth havebeen described. The present study reveals the existence
of complex composite structures, which contain, in addition tosilica, the soft and elastic protein resilin and
form opal teeth with a rubber-like bearing in the mandibles of the copepod Centropages hamatus. These
compositestructureslikelyincreasetheefficiencyoftheopalteethwhilesimultaneouslyreducingtheriskof
mechanical damage. They are supposed to have coevolved with the diatom shells in the evolutionary arms
race, and their development might have been the basis for the dominance of the copepods within today’s
marine zooplankton.
C
opepods dominate the zooplankton in nearly all areas of the World Ocean and thus play a significant role
in the pelagic food web
1,2. Many copepod species feed mainly on phytoplankton and are important links
betweentheprimaryproducers andorganismsofhighertrophiclevels.Accordingly,theknowledgeofthe
impact of copepod grazing on phytoplankton stocks is essential for the understanding of particle and energy
fluxes in the ocean.
Withintheprocess offeeding, copepodsusetheir mouthparts forthe collecting,processing anduptake offood
particles
3–6. In this context, mandibular gnathobases play an important role as they are used to grip and, if
necessary, mincethe particles beforeingestion. Themorphology ofthe gnathobaseshasbeen showntoberelated
tothedietoftherespectivecopepodspecies
7,8.Whilecarnivorouscopepodspossessgnathobaseswithratherlong
and pointed tooth-like processes (called ‘teeth’ in the following) at their distal end
9, in species with a diet
dominated by phytoplankton the gnathobases exhibit shorter and compact teeth
8. As diatoms often account
for a large proportion of the phytoplankton in many ocean areas
2,10, these teeth regularly face mechanical
interactions with diatom shells (also called frustules), which often are rather stable
11.
Although detailed knowledge of the construction and material composition of the gnathobases is necessary to
better understand the mechanical impact of grazing by copepods on the diatom frustules, only a few studies have
addressed these important aspects so far. For some copepod species the presence of silica-containing teeth, so-
called opal teeth, has been revealed
12–14. However, the respective studies have focused on the elemental composi-
tion of the investigated structures only, while additional material differences have not been described.
The silica-inclusions are hypothesised to increase the hardness and stiffness of the teeth and tohave coevolved
with the stable siliceous diatom frustules
11. Structures consisting of hard and stable materials may easily break
because of strong mechanical loads when being in contact with other hard structures
15. Accordingly, it is
important to analyse the material composition of the non-siliceous gnathobase parts to reveal information about
the embedding and bearing of the opal teeth. These gnathobase parts might have evolved specific properties,




16. Such analyses may be further improved by the use of fluorescence dyes specifically staining
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 2 : 465 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00465 1The present study aimed at revealing new insights into the mor-
phology and the functioning of copepod gnathobases to improve the
understanding of their adaptations to complex mechanical interac-
tions between the gnathobases and compact diatom frustules. For
this purpose, the above mentioned CLSM methods were applied in
combination with bright-field light microscopy, scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) and micro-particle-induced X-ray emission (m-
PIXE) to analyse in great detail the morphology and the material
composition of gnathobases from females of Centropages hamatus.
This species is distributed in coastal waters of the North Atlantic
Ocean and adjacent seas
17,18 and is one of the dominant copepods
within the zooplankton of the southern North Sea
19,20.
Results
The mandibular gnathobases of Centropages hamatus possess a
total of eight teeth (Fig. 1a). Compared to the other teeth, the
ventral tooth and the first central tooth are considerably larger
and, based on scanning electron micrographs, seem to consist of
another material (Fig. 1a, c–e). Their surface exhibits a filament-
ous microstructure, which is not found on the other teeth
(Fig. 1d–f). The single filament-like structures are oriented in
longitudinal direction. A pronounced diastema exists between
the two larger teeth. It is conspicuous that in many cases scratches
are present in the surface material located at the diastema. These
scratches were observed to be restricted to the areas, which are not
covered with filament-like structures, while on the latter no
scratches were found (Fig. 1c, d). In the ventral tooth a single
tip is present, whereas all other teeth have two tips each.
The m-PIXE analysis revealed the presence of silicon in the distal
parts of the ventral tooth and the first central tooth (Fig. 1b). The
results of the autofluorescence analysis, performed with CLSM,
strongly indicate the presence of high concentrations of resilin, a
protein found in the exoskeleton of many arthropods
21, in single
partsofthegnathobases(Fig.2a).Additionalautofluorescenceswere
observed, however, they could not be clearly assigned to specific
material sources as their origins have not been studied thoroughly
so far. Furthermore, some structures such as the tips of the ventral
tooth and the first central tooth exhibit only very weak autofluores-
cence, which does not allow for an effective visualization.
Accordingly, the focus was laid on the visualization of the morpho-
logy and the material composition by using the autofluorescence of
resilin only and combining it with the fluorescence of dyes.
Theresultsshowthattheventraltoothandthefirstcentraltoothof
the gnathobases have a complex internal morphology: on top of a
chitinous socket a resilin-dominated (‘Resilin-dominated’ means
‘consisting of material with a resilin proportion, which is larger than
the proportions of each of the other constituents’.) cap-like structure
is located (Fig. 2b), which is covered by another cap-like structure
containing silica (Fig. 2c–e). The filament-like structures, present on
the surface of the latter, also contain silica (Fig. 2f). This result is in
agreement with the scanning electron micrographs, which provide
evidencefordifferencesinthematerialcompositionbetweenthetwo
larger teeth and the rest of the gnathobase (see above). The other
teeth mainly consist of chitin, however, the material at their tips is
dominated by resilin (Fig. 2b, c). Besides the presence of resilin
directly in the teeth, relatively large resilin-dominated structures
were revealed at the dorsal edge of the central part and at the ventral
Figure 1 | (a, c–f) Scanning electron micrographs of mandibular gnathobases from female Centropages hamatus, cranial view: (a) overview of a whole
gnathobase;(c)overviewoftheventralpartofthedistalgnathobasestructures;(d)detailedviewoftheventraltoothshownin(c);(e)detailedviewofthe
ventral tooth shown in (a); (f) filamentous microstructure on the surface of the ventral tooth shown in (c) and (d). (b) m-PIXE mapping showing the
distribution and concentration of silicon in a mandibular gnathobase of a female C. hamatus; the orientation of the gnathobase is similar to that of the
gnathobase shown in (a). Arrows indicate areas with a large number of scratches. Scale bars 5 20 mm (a), 10 mm (c), 5 mm (d, e), 1 mm (f); V 5 ventral
tooth, C1 5 central tooth 1.
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structures may vary in size and shape in gnathobases from different
individuals (compare Figs. 2b and 2c).
The presence of resilin in the gnathobases, indicated by the occur-
rence of autofluorescence typical for resilin, was proved by staining
with toluidine blue: in the distal part of the gnathobases the staining
pattern was identical to the autofluorescence pattern. The two resi-
lin-dominated cap-like structures within the larger teeth and the
resilin-dominated tips of the smaller teeth were intensively stained
(Fig.2g–k).Thestructureswithrelativelyhighresilinconcentrations
present in the central and proximal parts of the gnathobases were
weakly stained. All other structures were not stained at all.
The properties of the resilin autofluorescence observed in the
gnathobases were compared to those of the resilin autofluorescences
exhibited by the prealar arm (PA) and the wing hinge (WH) of the
locustSchistocercagregaria.Thesetwostructuresarewell-known for
high concentrations of resilin
21. The analyses of the emission spectra
(Fig. 3) showed that the maxima of the resilin autofluorescences
observed in the PA and the WH are located at 424 nm. Compared
to this, the maximum of the resilin autofluorescence present in the
gnathobases, located at 448 nm, is slightly shifted to longer wave-
lengths. The full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the emission
spectrum obtained from the analysis of the resilin autofluorescence
in the gnathobases is larger (108 nm, 418–526 nm) than those mea-
sured for the resilin autofluorescences in the PA and the WH (PA:
42 nm, 415–457 nm; WH: 46 nm, 414–460 nm).
Discussion
The general morphology of the mandibular gnathobases from
Centropages hamatus resembles that of gnathobases traditionally
classified as being typical for omnivorous copepods
7,8. In fact, C.
hamatus has been observed to feed on both phyto- and zooplankton
and is thus considered omnivorous
22–24. The two larger teeth at the
ventral side of the gnathobases seem to be very suitable for grabbing
Figure 2 | (a–f) Confocal laser scanning micrographs of mandibular gnathobases from female Centropages hamatus, cranial view ([a–c] maximum
intensityprojections[MIPs]showingthewholegnathobase;[d,e]1mmthickopticalsectionsthroughtheventraltooth;[f]MIPshowingtheventraland
the first central tooth): (a) distribution of resilin; (b) chitinous exoskeleton (red) and resilin-dominated structures (blue); (c–f) chitinous exoskeleton
(orange, red), resilin-dominated structures (blue, light blue) and silica-containing structures (green). (g–k) Bright-field micrographs of mandibular
gnathobasesfromfemaleC.hamatusstainedwithtoluidineblue,cranialview:(g)overviewofawholegnathobase;[h,k]detailedviewoftheventraltooth;
(i)detailedviewofthefirstcentraltoothandthesmallerteethinthecentralanddorsalpartsofthegnathobase.Scalebars520mm(a,b,c,g),10mm(f,h,
i), 5 mm (d, e, k).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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punctiform pressure when crushing and mincing their frustules.
This assumption is supported by the frequent presence of numer-
ous scratches at the diastema, which mainly consists of chitinous
material. The inclusion of silica in the tips of these larger teeth very
likelyenhancestheirhardnessandstiffness,althoughthemechanical
properties of the teeth have never been tested so far. However, the
absence of scratches on the filament-like structures indicates that,
compared to the chitinous material at the diastema, the silica-con-
taining material in the teeth is harder and more resistant to damage
caused by contact with mineralised food particles. It is imaginable
that the longitudinally oriented filament-like structures on the sur-
face of the tips further increase the stability, especially in the case of
loads acting along the longitudinal tooth axis. Such loads are prob-
ably common during the crushing of stable food particles.




the frustules are not crushed during the ingestion process, the dia-
toms may survive the passage through the guts of zooplankton
organisms
26. Accordingly, crushing of the diatom frustules during
feeding is necessary to better digest the diatom cells, and it is con-
ceivable that the silica-containing teeth of the gnathobases may
enable the copepods to more efficiently feed on and utilise diatoms.
In some cases, while the copepods feed on diatoms, the pressure
acting on the tips of the larger teeth might result in the exceeding
of the breaking stress level and in an increased risk of crack-
formation in and breakage of the teeth. A mechanical system, which
has to resist high amounts of stress under pressure, will be more
effective against damage and wear if it consists of a smart combina-
tionofmaterialswithdifferentproperties(oragradientinthemater-
ial properties), since such an architecture leads to the minimisation
of the probability of local stress concentrations
27,28. As resilin is soft,
flexible and elastic
21,29, the resilin-dominated structures in the
gnathobase teeth may function as flexible supports of the hard and
stiff tooth tips. This may improve the resistance to mechanical
damage while simultaneously providing the advantages of both stiff-
nessandflexibility.Forteethofvertebrates,whichhaveacomparable
morphology with dentin, the teeth’s major component, being cov-
eredbythefivetimesharderenamel,ithasbeenshownthatalayered
organisation with a gradient in the material properties is a key
mechanism of the wear resistance
28,30,31. With respect to the gnatho-
bases, the structures with relatively high concentrations of resilin in
thecentralandproximalpartsmayhaveadampingfunctionmaking
the whole gnathobases resilient and thus further reducing the risk of
mechanical damage.
Nanoflagellates and chlorophytes, which are less stable and in
most cases smaller compared to diatoms, may also be an important
food source of C. hamatus
23. When the copepods feed on these
organisms, the smaller gnathobase teeth likely are more suitable
for grabbing the food particles than the larger ones. The compliant
resilin in the tips of these teeth may increase the grip of the teeth due
totheformationofalargercontactareaatthesameappliedload,very
likely resulting in a more efficient grabbing of the food particles. The
contact area and with it the grip of the smaller teeth is probably
further increased by the presence of two relatively small tips. In the
case of the larger teeth, which are supposed to be used to crush large
and stable food particles, the presence of just one tip is advantageous
as this facilitates the generation of a punctiform pressure. Even
though the first central tooth contains two tips it can also be effec-
tively used to create punctiform pressure as the morphology and the
orientation of the tips is different from that of the smaller teeth. One
tip is much longer than the second one so that in most cases only the
longer tip gets contact to large undamaged food particles.
Although the emission spectra of the resilin autofluorescences
observed in both the locust structures and the C. hamatus gnatho-
bases are comparable to each other, the slight differences in the
location of the maximum and the size of the FWHM indicate that
the respective materials are not absolutely identical. Earlier ana-
lyses of the autofluorescences of resilin and isolated resilin com-
pounds obtained from the PA and the WH of Schistocerca gregaria
yielded comparable results: the emission spectrum and its max-
imum of the autofluorescence of native resilin was slightly shifted
towards longer wavelengths compared to the autofluorescence
properties of the isolated main autofluorescing resilin compounds
dityrosine and trityrosine
32. Accordingly, the small differences in
the autofluorescence properties observed in the present study may
be explained by differences in the overall material composition. It
is imaginable that, compared to the resilin-dominated parts of the
PA and the WH, the resilin-dominated structures in the gnatho-
bases contain slightly lower concentrations of resilin and higher
concentrations of other exoskeleton materials such as chitin,
which is typically present in form of lamellae and fibres within
the resilin structures
21,33,34.
Plankton evolution is hypothesised to be mainly controlled by
protection against specific ‘attack systems’ of grazers and predators
having led to a large variety of morphologies and chemical and
mechanical defence systems
35. Diatoms, for example, have evolved
the potential to reduce the reproductive success of copepods by the
production of cytotoxic compounds
36,37. In addition, their frustules
often have complex architectures, which cause relatively high frust-
ulestabilitiesandhaveverylikelydevelopedtoresistpressureexerted
on the frustules from outside
11. Successful crushing of such mech-
anically protected frustules demands the deployment of rather spe-
cific feeding tools. In this context, the gnathobases of C. hamatus are
anexampleofanadapted‘attacksystems’beingcapableofeffectively
capturing andprocessing food organisms withdifferent sizes, shapes
and mechanical protections by having combined diverse functional
aspects. The rather complex morphology and material composition
of the gnathobases have very likely coevolved with the food organ-
isms. The described ‘attack systems’ is supposed to represent a suc-
cessful adaptation to the seasonal plankton succession typically
occurring in the temperate North Atlantic Ocean, especially in its
neritic zones where C. hamatus is abundant
38–41. It may enable the
copepods to effectively feed on both large and stable particles as well
as small and soft ones with a simultaneous reduction of wear of the
respective feeding structures. C. hamatus may thus react to the
Figure 3 | Emission spectra of the resilin autofluorescences in the prealar
arm (blue) and the wing hinge (green) of female Schistocerca gregaria and
in the first ventral tooth (red) of female Centropages hamatus. The lines
represent the mean values, and the shaded areas depict the standard
deviations.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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which are dominant at a certain time.
In conclusion, this study indicates that the morphology and the
material composition of copepod gnathobases are much more com-
plexthanpreviouslyshown.Uptonow,thepresenceofhighpropor-
tions of resilin has mainly been described for arthropod locomotory
systems, where resilin provides e.g. high flexibility of joints, elastic
energy storage within tendons and resistance to fatigue in wing
folds
21,33,42–44. The present study reveals for the first time a yet
unknown function of resilin-dominated structures as soft and elastic
supports of hard and stable biomineralised structures representing
adaptations against mechanical wear and damage, which have very
likelycoevolved together with theadvanced architectures of the food
organisms in the evolutionary arms race. It is imaginable that the
development of these complex composite gnathobase structures has
been the basis for the dominance of the copepods observed today
within the marine zooplankton.
Methods
Copepod sampling and gnathobase dissection. Zooplankton was sampled from
aboard the research motorboat ‘Aade’ by vertical hauls at the station of the Helgoland
Roads time series
19,45 located between the two offshore islands of Helgoland in the
German Bight (North Sea). Plankton nets with mesh sizes of 75 mm and 280 mm were
used. The live samples were transported to the lab where female Centropages hamatus
specimens were separatedfromthe samplesusing a stereomicroscope(Olympus SZX9,
Olympus Europa Holding GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) and glass pipettes. The live
copepods were frozen within seawater at 270uC. For the analytical work they were
defrosted and transferred to distilled water. Afterwards, the gnathobaseswere dissected
from the copepods using a stereomicroscope (Wild M8, Leica Microsystems GmbH,
Wetzlar, Germany) and fine preparation needles.
Scanning electron microscopy imaging. 23 fresh gnathobases were dehydrated in a
seriesofethanols(CarlRothGmbH&Co.KG,Karlsruhe,Germany;70%,80%,90%,
96 % and two times 100 %, 15 min each) and dried for 12 h in an exsiccator using
hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS, Carl Roth GmbH & Co. KG)
8. Conductive and
adhesivecarbonpads(PLANOGmbH,Wetzlar,Germany)weregluedonaluminium
stubs (PLANO GmbH), and the specimens were mounted on them using a
stereomicroscope (Wild M8, Leica Microsystems GmbH) and fine preparation
needles. Afterwards, they were sputter-coated with a 20 nm thick gold-palladium
(80/20) layer using the high vacuum sputter coater Leica EM SCD500 (Leica
Microsystems GmbH). The preparations were visualized with a Hitachi S-4800 field
emission scanning electron microscope (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation,
Tokyo, Japan) at accelerating voltages of either 5 kV or 10 kV and an emission
current of 10 mA applying either the upper (detection of high-angle secondary
electrons) or the lower (detection of low-angle secondary electrons) detector.
Micro-particle-induced X-ray emission analysis. Three fresh gnathobases were
dehydrated and dried as described above, but instead of HMDS 1-Propanol (Sigma-
Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) was used. During the drying process
HMDS sometimes leaves tiny residues at the specimens, which might interfere with the
results of element analyses (especially in our case, when analysing the presence and
concentration of silicon, as HMDS contains this element). By contrast, 1-Propanol
evaporates without residues while yielding reasonable drying results, which are much
better than the results of air-drying. The dried specimens were transferred to a 0.9-mm-
thin polyethylene terephthalate film using a stereomicroscope (Wild M8, Leica
Microsystems GmbH), adhesive labels (PLANO GmbH) and fine preparation needles.
The m-PIXE analysis of the silicon distribution and concentration within the gnathobases
was performed at the Leipzig high-energy ion nanoprobe LIPSION as described earlier
46.
Confocallaserscanningmicroscopyimaging.25freshgnathobaseswerecheckedfor
autofluorescences using different excitation wavelengths and emission filters
16.I n
addition, two fluorescence dyes were used tovisualizematerialsknown tobepresent in
the gnathobases. At first, the chitinous structures of the fresh gnathobases were stained
withCongo red(Sigma-AldrichChemie GmbH)
47. Subsequently, thegnathobaseswere
thoroughly washed in distilled water, and the silica-containing structures were stained
with fluorescein isothiocyanate (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) bound to (3-
aminopropyl)triethoxysilane(Sigma-AldrichChemieGmbH)(FITC-APS
48)a t4 uCi na
dark fridge for 12 h. After a second intense washing in distilled water the stained
gnathobases were transferred to glycerine ($99.5 %, free of water, two times distilled,
Carl Roth GmbH & Co. KG) and mounted on object slides with reinforcement rings
(Herlitz PBS AG Papier-, Bu ¨ro- und Schreibwaren, Berlin, Germany) and high-
precision cover slips (thickness 5 0.170 mm 1/2 0.005 mm, refractive index 5
1.52550 1/2 0.00015, Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Jena, Germany)
16,47.T h e
specimens were visualizedusing the confocallaserscanning microscopeZeiss LSM700
equippedwith the upright microscopeZeiss AxioImager.M1m (Carl Zeiss Microscopy
GmbH) and four stable solid-state lasers (wavelengths: 405 nm, 488 nm, 555 nm,
639 nm). Micrographs of the different autofluorescences and the Congo red
fluorescence were obtained applying a 40x objective (Zeiss Plan-Apochromat, oil
immersion [immersion oil from Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, refractive index 5
1.518], numerical aperture [NA] 5 1.3), all laser excitation wavelengths available, the
respective emission filters and optimal settings as described earlier
16. Structures stained
with FITC-APS were visualized using an excitation wavelength of 488 nm and either a
longpass ($490 nm) or a bandpass (490–555 nm) emission filter. The final
micrographs were adjusted for contrast, brightness and tonal values using the software
packages Nikon Capture NX 2 (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and Adobe
Photoshop CS4 (Adobe Systems, San Jose ´, California, USA).
Toluidine blue staining. Resilin in ten fresh gnathobases was stained with toluidine
blue (Waldeck GmbH & Co. KG, Division Chroma, Mu ¨nster, Germany; 5 mg per
100 ml of 0.1 M PBS buffer [pH 5 7.4, Carl Roth GmbH & Co. KG]
21) for 12 h.
Glycerine effectively removes all excess toluidine blue. Therefore, after the staining
thegnathobaseswerekeptinglycerineforfivedaysinordertocompletelyremovethe
excess dye. Subsequently, the gnathobases were embedded in glycerine and mounted
on object slides as described above, and bright-field micrographs were taken using
two different microscope systems: 1) the stereomicroscope Leica M205 A in
combination with a 1.6x PLANAPO objective, the digital camera Leica DFC420 and
the software Leica Application Suite 3.7 (Leica Microsystems GmbH); 2) the
microscopeZeissAxioskop 2incombinationwitha20x(ZeissPlan-Apochromat,air
immersion, NA 5 0.8), a 40x (Zeiss Plan-Apochromat, oil immersion [see above],
NA 51.3) and a 63x (Zeiss Plan-Apochromat, oil immersion [see above], NA 51.4)
objective, the digital camera Zeiss AxioCam HRc and the software Zeiss AxioVision
AC 4.5 (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH). The final micrographs were adjusted for
contrast, brightness and tonal values as mentioned above.
Spectral analyses of the resilin autofluorescence. Live female Schistocerca gregaria
were frozen at 270uC. For the preparation the locusts were defrosted. The prealar
arms and wing hinges were separated using a stereomicroscope (Wild M8, Leica
Microsystems GmbH), fine forceps and scissors and a razor blade. The emission
spectra of the resilin autofluorescences within eight fresh gnathobases, twelve fresh
prealar arms and ten fresh wing hinges were analysed using the confocal laser
scanning microscope Leica TCS SP2 equipped with the inverted microscope Leica
DM IRBE (Leica Microsystems GmbH). All specimens were embedded in glycerine
andmountedonobjectslidesasdescribedabove.Becauseaninvertedmicroscopehad
to be used, liquid glycerine jelly (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) with a
temperature of 40uC was placed around the reinforcement rings in order to fix the
cover slips to the object slides. Subsequently, the preparations were stored in a fridge
at 4uC for 5 h so that the glycerine jelly was hardened. The microscope was equipped
with a UV laser (Ar UV, 50 mW, 351 nm and 364 nm), which was used for the
analyses. As the system did not contain an acousto-optical tunable filter, both UV
laser lineshad tobeapplied simultaneously. A10x(Leica HC PLAPO10x/0.40 IMM
CS; prealar arms and wing hinges) and a 40x (Leica HCX PL APO 40x/1.25-0.75 OIL
CS; gnathobases) objective were used, both with immersion oil from Leica
Microsystems GmbH (refractive index 5 1.518). Optical sections (pinhole size 5 1
Airy unit) through the structures of interest were visualized with an image size of
102431024 pixels and a frame average of 4. The scan speed was set to 400 Hz. Laser
power,detectorgainanddetectoroffsetwereadjustedsothat1)thephotobleachingof
the autofluorescence was negligible and 2) the intensity of the autofluorescence
signals obtained from the structures of interest at the emission maximum was
maximal with simultaneous prevention of oversaturation. The emission range from
370 nm to 680 nm was analysed by detecting emission signals from 50 overlapping
sections with a bandwidth of 10 nm each.
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